
 

The purpose of AdvocacyNJ is to educate families, advocate for children, train and support educators, 
and promote best practices in all aspects of a child’s wellbeing. 

 
The specific objectives of this organization are: 

1. to provide advocacy services to families to ensure their children are being provided a free 
appropriate education; 

2. to provide resources related to self advocacy, education, and clinical resources for the state of NJ 
and federal laws; No family in the United States to be turned away.  

3. to provide scholarships for diagnostic and/or clinical evaluations, educator training; 
4. to provide and/or sponsor educational training workshops for families and professionals. 

 
AdvocacyNJ is a public charity under IRS 501(c)3 and donors can deduct contributions they make under 
IRC Section 170. EIN #: 83-2579729, effective 11/10/18.  
 
We will be holding a comedy night on April 30, 2020 to spread awareness of AdvocacyNJ. We are asking 
for sponsorship from businesses across NJ and PA to join with us in this event. Your company or 
organization has been asked because we believe that you represent our mission in the community by 
your integrity. The financial contribution raised from these sponsorships and this event will go directly to a 
project that will allow us to create a much needed Disability Awareness Curriculum.  

 
Sponsorship Levels: 

$5000- Community Advocate Sponsor 
Logo on all printed Disability Awareness curriculum materials as a sponsor which will be used in religious 
organizations, businesses, etc. across NJ and PA. Inclusion of your logo on all materials associated with 
our event as listed below. Disability Awareness curriculum provided to your staff when the project is 
complete.  
 
$1000- Platinum Sponsor 
Logo on Erica Twitchell- Executive Director’s clothing for the night of the event. Erica will be designing an 
awesome outfit with the Platinum and Community Advocate Sponsor’s logos to wear on her shirts/pants 
(potential socks, hats), for the night of the event. She will be your walking billboard and be mingling with 
all that attend the event! Also, will include all listed below.  
 
$500- Gold Sponsor  
Logo on all social media, email blasts, online ticket sales sponsor, and all listed below.  
 
$200- Silver Sponsor 
Logo on social media for event and logo on cocktail napkins, which will be designed to get people’s 
attention! And, all listed below.  
 
$100- Bronze Sponsor  
Table of appetizers/desserts to be sponsored with your logos. And these will be snacks that people talk 
about!  
 
Visit https://donate.chip-in.us/?causeId=4685 to sign up as a sponsor. If you would like to discuss any 
of our board members- please do not hesitate to email hello@advocacynj.com or call 609-358-0914. We 
look forward to making systemic changes in our education system together.  
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